
Blackburn-Burpo Nuptials : 

Read at First Christian
In a 7 o'clock cen-mony on Sept. 1!) al Hie l''ir.st Chris- 

lian Church. Xadine Joan Blackburn exchanged her mar 
riage promises with Travis (Pat) Burpo. The bride is (lie 
daughter of Mrs. Naoini K. Slit/el of Fonlana, and the bride 
groom is Ihe son of Mr.- Alia M. llurpo, 1021 Cravens Ave., 
Torrance.  

The bride came to Ihe altar n,|>>..|ami and Vermin ('. Hur 
on the arm of Mr. Myron K. |H ,
Sehmidl. a family friend. Sh- |(( , v ,   . .,, ,,|ll(. ()(.,. o| . |i( .. 
wore a neddmg gown o I«H-.. ,.,, .  , |H,  ,. . .,,,,. J1S , ,,. 
yellow clnllon. A short ve I ,,,,..   . ,,.  () sl _ ,. |V . 
fell Iron, a pearl t.sira and sh   C(|  ,  wt, (|(|i n . 
earned a houquel ol whit   . .   ,, 
carnations i-m-ii-diiis while , A "'"-'Pi' 0" lollowed at Ihe 
orchids with vellow centers. {'I'""1 1 and the conph- wi-nl to

Mrs.' Uaplme J. I'elerson l"ke I ahoe and San 
served as matron or honor. She °",;' l'"""ymoon. 
was gowned in aqua chiffon I They are now al .......
and carried white carnations. '-MOIO lluber St.,-T.omita

Little Karen Uiane Grill in 
was her aunt's flower girl. She 
wore a pink organdy frock.

Marvin K. Burpo was best

home al

.
man and the BO wedding guests 
were seated bv Charles H.

CHARLENE MOYNIHAN 
.., Here Oct. 8-9

Knit Expert 
Will Visit 
Broadway

The bride was graduated 
fioin Torrance High school in 
III ."id.

Mr. Burpo served uith the 
Ceiled States Army following 
his graduation from Torrance 
High. He is now co-owner of a 
plumbing company in I.omita.

Couple Visit . 

Northwest
Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. For 

ester. 14I(> Fern Ave.. return- 
led Thursday from a two weeks 
vacation through the north 
west. They went first to San 
Francisco where they joined 
Mr. Forester's mother, Ihe 
Honorable Eva Bowring, mem 
ber of the Federal Parole 
Board. For two days. Mrs. Bow- 
ring was presiding at hearings 
at Alcatraz.

From San Francisco. Ihe Irio 
went north lo Portland lot 
several days of sight-seeing he 
fore going on lo Tacoma, I 
Wash., where Sirs. Bowring at 
tended to business al Mc.Nei! 
Island. During the stay al Me-, 
Neil Island, Mr. and Mrs. For-   
esler were guests of Ihe ward 
en on a tour of (he island 
where they saw the farms, or

Mrs. Charlene Moynihan, chards, lumber yards, schoo 
Bernat Yarns Stylist and Knit- and other interesting sights. 
ting Consultant will be in the They were guests at (he ward- 
Art Needlework Department en's home -for refreshments, 
of Ihe Broadway-Del Amo from The Foreslers and Mrs. Bow- 
12 noon to 8 p.m. on Thursday ring then returned to Seattle 
and Friday, Oct. 8 and 9. i where they went, by boat to 

Mrs. Moynihan will show and Victoria for several days be- j 
talk about the newest fashions fore going to Vancouver. They 
for women who like to knit then returned to Seattle where 
distinctive cloth«» all their Mrs. Bowring took a plane for 
own. Washington.

The local couple returned i 
home down the coasl.
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STAKK YOUR CLAIM . . . Mrs. I.. (',. (iraham. president of 
the Casimir PTA and Chnstcnc Woodman, student council 
president, invite all to stake a claim in PTA and join the 
membership enrollment from Oct. r> lo !). Percentage en 
rollment for each room and each grade will be noted ii 
the map. Trophies will be awarded the winners.

Beta Sigma Guest Day
Mrs. Charles Pinkncy, 3719 

Palos Vordes Drive North, 
Rolling Hills, was hostess for 
a meeting of the South Bay 
Area Council of Beta Sigma

seph Banks, John Wise. Ray

chols.
"Guest Day" will be a pre-

Phi. Sept. 30. scntation of the aims and pur 
Members of the six partici-! poses of Beta Sigma Phi, 8 

paling chapters ol the council   p.m. at Darby Park, Ingle- 
met, to complete last-minute | wood, with Mrs. Kdward N. 
details for "Guest Day" lo be i Bliss, .Jr.. Chief Investigator 
held Oct. 13, at Darby Park, I for the Los Angeles Public 
Inglewood. Omicron Pi and Xi | Defender's Office acting as 
/eta Lambda members of master of ceremonies.

'Circle Meets
Marlha Circle of the \VSCS 

of the First Methodist Church 
met Oct. 1 in Fellowship II/II 
with Mrs. .1. S. McMillen and 
Mary Helden as co-hostesses

A dessert luncheon was 
served to 11 members. The 
birthdays of Mrs. Blanche t-'alk 
and Mrs. Lena Owens were 
celebrated with a birthday 
cake.

Mrs. Viola (loree led Ihe de 
votions and Miss llearle Hop- 
pock, missionary chairman, re 
lated interesting experiences 
while working at \orth Borrn 
Mission in Berrc, Vermont.

Plans were discussed for the 
ba/aar, "The Christmas Slum- 
pe' 1 to be held by the 13 cir 
cles of the church in early De 
cember.

(luests were Mrs. Ml wood 
and Mrs. Alice McCooI.

Xcxt meeting will be held 
Nov. 5 ai the home of Mrs. 
J. S. McMullen with Mrs. Bel- 
den as hostess.

PTA HOl'XnCI' ... A membership drive is underway by Evelyn Can1 PTA beginning 
Oct. fi through Oct. 12. Blue ribbons will be awarded to rooms havinglOO per cent member 
ship. Holding the Koundup poster are from left, Richard Welle, principal, Mrs. Herbert. 
I'aslcr, art and poster chairman, and Mrs. Robert Dennis, membership chairman.

Children on Farm Trip
A Saturday holiday at Knolls Upon arrival at Knolls Berry 

Berry Farm was enjoyed by. Farm. l»e group first ate a
children of the Children's Bap- ;f^nic. ! l"flch *': "'e. Wagon

, Wheel before dispersing into
list II o m e m Inglewood. j sma)1 grol|ps to tour 1he nol(H,
Dianas, Marina District, C'FVVC, , sight-seeing establishment. 
sponsored the trip. j Many o f the children had 

Arriving at the home about their first train ride and first

FOR CLASSIFIED
RESULTS 

CALL FA. 8-4000

She will show dresses, suits, 
sweaters and bulky knits de 
signed by Bernat   including 
a special group of styles for 
the "almost teens".

The knitted look Is so 1m
Entertain

i..~  ... ,   - ~ -- -  Mr. and Mrs. George Booth . 
portant in fashion this season entertained their pot luck 
and there is a fascinating | group lasl Saturday evening! 
range of Bernat Yarns in de-i at lheir Hermosa Beach home. I 
,:_,..r..i .. !  .. i After tne pot j uck dinner. |lightful colors.

Bride Feted
At Shower

Guests were Messrs, and 
Mines. Chalmers Strayer, How 
ard Walker, Richard Cummins, 
Fred Drilling and Paul Brim- 

Miss Judith Ann South, ner.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
erick E. Reed, 457 E. 213th St.
was married to Charles Robert
Tolewitzke, son of Emit Tole-
witzke of Detroit last Saturday
at the Avalon Baptist Church. 

The bride was complimented
at a miscellaneous shower giv 
en Saturday, Sept. 2*. at the
home of Miss Elsie Marie
Rains, 21601 Moneta Ave. 

Games were played and the
honoree opened her gifls. The
hostess served refreshments. 

Aden' 1 ing were Mmes. F. E.
Reed, Bertram Rains. Ozzie
C r u •/., Johnny Abrabamson,
Tony Silva; Misses Joy Mc-
Guire, Florence Bailey, Vickie
La Combe, Palsy Briscoe, Su 
sie Watson, Kathy Nursall,
Alice Johnslon and Mary
Rains.

\
VAN SEZ:

Do you know that only
1 per cent of the
women in Ihe U.S. has
visited Hawaii? And
only 10 per cent of the

men have been so fortunata.
Hawaii is classed as one of
THE beauty spots of the
world.
Everybody has his own 
beauty spot . . . the home. 
Interior beauty begins with 
the floor coverings, drapes 
and blinds. These items are 
specialized subjects at 
Van's. Their experts can 
advise as to color scheme, 
quality and price. There's 
never any charge for this 
service. And there's no ob 
ligation. Call today.

VAN'S
SHADE & LINOLEUM
lAHPETINC - DRAPERItS 
ALUM. AWNINGS SCREENS 
FORMICA - ILOOR TIUES

722 AVALON BLVD. 
WUMINGTON-TE 4-6405

bridge was played.

cable car ride that day.10 a.m. to chauffeur and chap- 
erone the group were Ihe fol 
lowing Dianas: Mrs. Charles i Regional Meet 
Hillinger. Diana president: and I   
Mines. Jack Baker, Robert I Gulkl ""''"be" of lhe St' a ' 
Carringlon, Francis Cook, John (side Community Church of 
Kenny, Theodore Kervvin, ,I.S. | Christ attending a regional 

| Supple, and Miss Daisy Slrick-j Women's Guild fall workshop 
Diana couples accompany- al St. Paul's Church in Los An- 

ing the group were Mr. and'geles lasl. Thursday were 
Mrs. Alilo Brunskill (Mrs. Brun- ! Mines. Roger Schriefer, Wil- 
skill. philanthropy chairman jliam Schatz, Lee Savage and 
for Dianas, planned the out-[ Clyde Roscllen. Mrs. Schatz 
ing) and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin land Mrs. Schriefer were on 
Jones. | the program.

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS

Torrance Builder
and 

Realtor Since 1936

Wherever You Wunt to
Go ... Across the U.S.

or Overseas, Mercury
Travel Service Will Help

You at No Extra Cost
to You

Make your dollars go far 
ther! It's our business to help 
you get the most for your 
money. Our expert knowl 
edge, too, can save you 
from making expensive mis 
takes.

TRAVEL SERVICE
FA. 8-3600 - SP. 5-1 175 

1309 Post Avenue 
Downtown Torrance

HARVEST HOWDY-DO . . . Two 49ers hoi dup the poster 
for the Crcnshaw PTA festival to be held (Jet. 10 from 
1 to 9 p.m. on the school grounds. There will be food and 
fun for all and all parents and friends of Crenshaw are 
invited to attend.

WHOM WILL YOU TRUST WITH YOUR ESCROW?

When you fio into escrow you will be turning over cash and 
irreplaceable documents lo a third parly for safekeeping. Conse 
quently, you'll want lo be sure the Escrow Agent is someone upon 

whom you can rely.

When you escrow with ^iank of America you have the peace 
of mind that comes with knowing your transaction is in (lie hands 
of a responsible and impartial agent, who.se officers are experienced 

in all types of escrows.

If you're going into escrow, save yourself time, worry and effort. 
Escrow with the bank you know-BANK OF AMKR1CA.

up your buuklrt

"GOING INTO ESCROW" 

<it «n v It of A brunch

C America
NATIONAL U'vu/oi ASSOCIATION

PAULINE CROSS, La Reshta stylist, will be in 
our store to help you with your figure prob 
lems Friday and Saturday, October 9 and 10.

DEI AMO

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

Hawthorne at Scpulvcda 
Blvd., Torrance FR 6-8744

SHOP FRIDAY 9:30-9:30 /

FULL FREEDOM 
16.50

f.A RKS1STA makes this boned foundation 

tor Hie fuller figure as flexible as your own 

body . . . with the famous sliding panel that 

eliminates diaphragm pressure while giving 

you bust uplift and support. Beiul, sit or 

stretch . . . this boned front and back foun 

dation will never ride up. White brocade. 

front Talon. 14" skirl, :H5-42; 1(5", M-lti.

Foundations Jml Floor


